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Background
Food consumption patterns in China have evolved in the past decade due to expanded consumer disposable income, new desires for Western lifestyle, and heightened food safety concerns (Wang et al. 2008; Xu et al. 2010; Ortega et al., 2011; Xu et al. 2012) . With a greater income to spend, the demand for healthful foods with added nutrition features has gone up progressively (Fuller et al. 2006; Wang et al. 2008) . The demand for pistachios as a healthful snack food has arisen: as the world's sixth largest grower, China consumes most of its domestically produced pistachios. However, the market share for domestically grown nuts is declining to lower than 50% in 2014, primarily due to food safety concerns (China Commerce, 2013) . It was publicized in 2013 that Chinese suppliers used sulphur, a toxic chemical, to color pistachios to make the nuts look appealing. California and Turkey are China's primary international suppliers who ship a total of 12 million pounds of pistachios to China each year (Tech-food.com 2006; PistachioHealth.com, 2012; Askci.com, 2012) . China is the outmost export market for these two countries: California sells 17% ($109 million value; a market share of 13%, Enorth, 2008) (South China Morning Post, 2013; Weston, 2013) and Turkey ships 18% of its total crops to China (USDA, 2003) . However, anecdotal evidences revealed that California pistachios are unsafe due to salmonella contaminations (Sohu, 2009) . To develop efficient marketing strategies and rebuild consumption confidence, international marketers and stakeholders, including those from California, have sought academic help to better understand Chinese consumers' pistachio purchase preference. To compete with foreign suppliers, Chinese domestic pistachio marketers have also looked for academic help to learn factors affecting pistachio purchase choices.
A paucity of published information shows that pistachios have become many city duelers' most favored snack food for which they are willing to spend $10-20 per month, and the quantity demanded is rising (China Food News, 2012) . In contrast, a decade ago, pistachios were often presented during major Chinese holidays, or used as a luxury gift to please relatives and close friends for the wish of happiness and good fortune. With Pistachio's health attributes being better understood, it wins the Chinese name: the happy nuts. The growing demand may implicate the need for new market interventions to ensure the supply of safe and desirable pistachios. However, little, if any academic research has dedicated to understand the preferred pistachio features. This study is the first to quantify the impact of price, country-of-origin (COO), product flavor, package-size and package type on pistachio choices.
Different from necessity staples, pistachios are an expensive luxury snack food that offers enjoyment and comfort, and the demand can greatly change with income. Before 1995, when consumer disposable income was small, the demand was found low. Lately, China's rapid economic growth and its strengthened integration to the global economy have propelled a greater need for this luxury snack food. However, none of published work can explain factors driving the demand change and the magnitude of the change. Published food demand analyses in China have exclusively emphasized the demand for necessity staples, such as rice, pork, fish, and milk (Zhang et al. 2010; Ortega et al. 2011; De Steur et al. 2012; Zheng et al. 2012; Xu et al. 2012) . These analyses show that Chinese consumers tend to use price as a quality cue and they appear to prefer a higher priced item, assuming it has a better quality. Is price a concern when consume pistachios? A preliminary market research we conducted shows that imported pistachios are priced at 60 Yuan to 180 Yuan per 500 grams ($9.5-28.6, 1$ = 6.3Yuan). The preliminary research did not show that California pistachios are priced higher than domestic produced or imported products from other countries. The package size varies from small size of about 125 grams to large size of about 500 grams. This study analyzes the impact of price on pistachio choice. Findings may shed light to new consumption trend about healthful snack food in general.
This study also differs from published work to take into account the impact of COO on pistachio choice. The literature highlights the impact of consumption experience, retail formats, brands, and government certifications on Chinese consumers' food decisions (Wang et al. 2008; Zhang et al. 2010; Ortega et al. 2011; Xu et al. 2012) . Given the substantial presence of imported pistachios from Turkey and from California, including COO as an explanatory variable is necessary. This study analyzes consumer rankings about thirty-six different pistachio profiles to understand: 1) how price and COO affect buying decisions; 2) whether original non-flavored pistachios is preferred to the flavored alternative; 3) how non-gift packed products is liked compared to the gift-packed alternative; and 4) how consumers' income level affects their price, COO, flavor and package preference.
Methods
A summary of selected attributes appears in Table 1 . Marketing researchers view COO as a salient cue that affects buyer perceptions of quality (White and Cundiff, 1978) . It also affects product evaluation process and it changes belief formation about a product that has a significant import presence (Erickson et al. 1984) . COO was also found to be a deterministic factor affecting food choices and the literature emphasizes beef choices. Schnettler et al. (2004) (cited in Schnettler et al. 2008) showed that imported products were perceived to have lower quality than local beef. Loureiro and Umberger (2007) interviewed 5000 U.S. consumers to examine factors affecting the demand of beef ribeye steaks. They discovered that COO is less important than a USDA food safety label on beef choices. The COO attribute is critical to pistachio choices and this study addresses the impact of significant presence of imported pistachios.
It is important to help marketers understand whether Chinese consumers prefer sweetened or salted pistachio and how much price premium they are willing to pay to get the preferred taste. Daillant-Spinnler et al. (1996) examined how flavor changes consumption choices of apples and concluded that some consumers preferred sweet and hard apples and some preferred acidic and juicy apples. Blackman et al. (2010) examined taste preference for wine products and found that experienced consumers preferred wine with less sweetness and new consumers favored wine with more sweetness. Though information is limited to understand Chinese consumers' preference for sweetness, information about Asian consumers sweetness preference is available. Comparing the sweetness and saltiness likings of Japanese and Australia consumers, Laing et al. (1994) showed that Japanese consumers agreed with Australia consumers about the sweetness strength of biscuits, jams, chocolates, breakfast cereals, and fruit juice, but they showed great difference in sweetness likings. They rated higher sweetness liking to products produced in their own country. Prescott et al. (1993) studied Japanese and Australia consumers' preference for salty crackers and found that Japanese rated the saltiness intensity similarly as Australia consumers. However, to Japanese, the overall product feature rather than the saltiness content affected the likings rating. Taste may greatly affect pistachio choice and this study asks respondents to rate their preference for saltiness and sweetness to find out how Chinese consumers like the flavored pistachios. Despite the fact that package greatly influences snack food selection, research related to snack food package preference is scant. Mayen et al. (2007) studied the impact of packaging on Indiana consumers' choice of fresh-cut melon products and found that consumers are willing to pay a price premium for a squared packed product than a cup packed one. The impact of package size and gift-or non-gift package is analyzed in this study to evaluate how packaging affects pistachio willingness to pay.
A choice-based conjoint (CBC) analysis is used to elicit consumers' WTP for pistachios.
This study asked each respondent to rank four alternative products: the first three alternatives feature a different country where the product is from, and the last alternative refers to "I do not like any of the product". The small choice set helps reduce respondents' cognitive burden. Tcornhese four alternatives are randomly selected from a computer generated full factorial design. According to Lusk and Norwood (2005) , the random selection maintains orthogonality of the picked attributes; it performs well when the impact is analyzed using discrete utility functions; and it enables the estimation of the impact from interacted attributes. Each respondent completed three choice cards. A sample choice card shows in Table 2 . Respondents also completed 32 other questions about consumption frequency and quantity, retail outlets visited, factors affecting choices, and demographics.
Graduate agricultural economics students from a Chinese university administered preliminary face-to-face interviews with Beijing consumers in late December 2011 to find out which factors affect pistachio purchase. These interviews helped select COO, price, sweet or salty, gift package or regular package, and package size as the attributes. Graduate students from the same Chinese university administered the face-to-face interviews in Beijing's seven districts in mid January 2012: Haidian (21%), Chaoyang (23%), Mentougou (4%), Shijingshan (4%), Xicheng (16%), Fengtai (17%), and Dongcheng (15%). Randomly selected respondents completed the survey in large supermarkets (70%), such as Wal-Mart, Chaoshifa Superstores, and Carrefour stores; in small-or mid-size supermarkets (21%), such as Chengnanjiayuan and Quchenshi stores; and in subway stations and randomly selected fruits and nuts stands (9%). More than 90% of the interviews were conducted at the dry nuts section in selected stores. Interviews took place a week before China's Spring Festival when many consumers shop for dry nuts as a holiday gift. Gathering data during this holiday season allowed us to recruit more respondents and we were also able to include in our sample respondents shopping for their own and those shopping for a gift. A total of 360 completed questionnaires were analyzed. According to Lancaster's random utility theory (Lancaster 1966) , the utility of the i th consumer U i (i = 1,…,I) derived from the j th product alternative (out of a choice set of C)
is a function of the selected attributes of alternative j:
Where β is a vector of unknown parameters of interest, x is a vector of attributes for product j selected by consumer i, and ε is a stochastic error term resulted from measurements errors.
According to McFadden (1974) , the probability P ij that an individual i will choose alternative j from choice set C equals the probability that the utility associated with choice j is greater than the utility associated with all other k choices in the same choice set. Thus,
Assume the error terms are independent and identically distributed with the Weibull (Gnedenko, extreme value) distribution (McFadden 1974), P ij is:
In the above conditional logit model, x represents product attributes only. The model assumes the characteristics of respondents are the same across the sample.
In order to control heterogeneity of respondents' individual specific characteristics, a mixed logit model is applied. This model allows the interaction between individual specific characteristics and product attributes in the estimation (Train, 2003; Colombo et al. 2007) . For individual i, the random parameters β can be specified as:
where H(.) is a probability distribution function with mean θ and variance v of the underlying distribution function. The probability of individual i choose alternative j is given by:
where δ(β) is the joint density function for the random parameter β (Hu et al. 2009; Chang et al. 2012 ). Willingness to pay (WTP) estimates the amount of money an individual consumer is willing to give up to exchange for benefits of a specific product attribute. According to Lusk and Norwood (2005) , Mayen et al. (2007) and Chang et al. (2012) , WTP can be computed using:
The variance of WTP is estimated using (Greene, 2000) :
The gathered data were analyzed using the following model (McFadden, 1974) .
The first three coefficients in equation (8) estimate the impact of COO on derived utility. These three coefficients are relative to the coefficient of the opt-out alternative. The impact of the salt and sweet attributes was relative to the original favor alternative, which was the base and was omitted in the estimation. The gift attribute's impact was estimated relative to the non-gift package alternative, which was omitted, too. The medium size (250 grams) and large size (500 grams) attributes' impact was relative to the small size (125 grams) alternative, which was omitted as well. Respondents were expected to select the lower priced alternative rather than the higher priced one, resulting in a negative price coefficient. STATA 11 econometric software was used to estimate the parameters.
Results and discussion
Respondents' demographics appear in Table 3 . The sample includes people from different age, gender, education and income groups. A majority of these respondents are 40 years or younger (72%) and more females answered the survey (55%). Given the fact that interviews were mostly conducted at the dry nuts section, it seems to suggest that younger females are more likely to visit this section. The sample's mean monthly income is 6000 Chinese Yuan ($ 952; 1 USD = 6.3 Chinese Yuan) with 55% respondents reported an income of more than 6000 Yuan. The sample's average household size is 3.25 with 65% respondents reported a household size of three or fewer. This household size statistics is higher than the published national average household size statistics of 2.45 (The Six National Population Census, Beijing, 2014). The sample's per capita income of 1846 Yuan ($293) is a little lower than the published Beijing per capita income, which was $317 in 2011 (Beijing Statistical Information Net, 2011) . The sample's education level is higher than the 2011 published Beijing average education level which shows that 20.56% of the Beijing population have a bachelor's degree (Chen et al. 2006) . Our sample shows that 34% of the respondents have a bachelor's degree. 70% of the respondents reported they do not have a family member younger than 14 and 55% of them reported that they do not have a family member older than 50. Thus, many of the respondents do not have a dependent child and they also do not have elderlies to support. Table 4 shows the reported pistachio purchase behavior. Fifty four percent of the respondents would purchase 500 grams or more each time they visit a store. Among them, 25% would purchase 1500 grams or more. This high purchase quantity comes with a high purchase frequency: 31% of them make a purchase once every month or more often. Though the sample seems to suggest a high consumption demand, it also reveals that 38% of the respondents make a purchase only when the family celebrates major holidays; and 19% of them do not buy pistachios. However, 31% of the respondents do make a purchase at least once per months and the average consumption amount for this group is 640 gram per visit. This group consumes pistachio on a daily basis. Our sample also suggests that compared to the last year (year 2010), 22% of the respondents have increased the purchase by 20%; 68% have purchased a similar amount; and 10% have decreased the purchase by 25%. Though the interview did not ask reasons behind the consumption change, possible explanations include change in income and food preference, food safety concerns, and newly availability of imported pistachios. COO appears to affect pistachio purchase: 40% of the respondents often purchase domestically produced pistachio only; 14% prefer imported nuts only; 27% purchase both; and 19% do not know the COO of the pistachios. Thus, the statistics seem to indicate that domestically produced nuts are more popular than imported nuts. Most purchase was made for own consumption only (80%). Only a few purchases were made for gift purpose (3%) and more purchase was made for both occasions (15%). Thus, pistachios are primary used for own consumption. This finding is out of our expectation as we expect more purchase would be made for gift purposes, especially during the holiday seasons. The result possibly indicates that pistachio is not any more a luxury item to entertain friends or relatives during major holidays. Rather it is considered as a daily snack to be consumed by respondents' own family.
Most purchases took place at supermarkets of different size (79%) with only 16% purchases were made at wholesale or retail dry nuts store. Purchase is less likely to be made at wet markets or online stores (3%). Many respondents have heard about California produced pistachio (74%); 52% of them have purchased California pistachio; and 94% would like to try California pistachios in the future.
Results of the main effect model appear in Table 5 . The likelihood ratio test, the Prob > Chi 2 score, and the Wald chi 2 results suggest that the conditional logit model is a good fit. Specifically, the likelihood ratio test rejects the null hypothesis that none of the selected attributes contribute to the derived utility. At least one of the selected attributes has a statistically significant impact on the estimated utility. Coefficient estimates of the conditional logit model describe the effect of each selected attribute on the overall derived utility of pistachio consumption. Coefficients for the California alternative and the Chinese alternative are both positive and statistically significant (alpha < 0.0001), meaning that pistachio from these two countries are greatly preferred over the no purchasing option. Thus, the sample suggests that responding Chinese consumers appreciate Chinese pistachio as well as imported pistachio from California. However, the bigger coefficient of the California variable than the Chinese variable further suggests that California pistachio adds more to the derived utility than the Chinese alternative. A likelihood ratio test was then conducted to find out whether Chinese consumers like California pistachio better than Chinese pistachio in a statistically significant way. The LR statistics is 187.6 with 1 degree of freedom, indicating that Chinese consumers prefer California pistachio significantly better. The statistically significant negative coefficient of the Turkey variable suggests that the no-purchase option is preferred to the purchase of Turkish pistachio. Thus, California pistachio is most preferred, followed by the Chinese alternative, and the Turkish pistachio is least favored. The negative and statistically significant price coefficient indicates rational consumption behavior: Chinese consumers prefer the lower priced items rather than the high priced alternatives. In contrast, when researching food consumption in China, several researchers have found that Chinese consumers' purchasing behavior contradicts with the demand theory: the higher priced items often result in greater quantity demanded, due to heightened food safety concerns (Herrmann et al. 2006; Wang 2003; Xu et al. 2010) . For example, Xu et al. 2010 showed that Chinese college students prefer higher priced milk because they believe the milk is safer than lower priced options. Different from milk, which is consumed on a daily basis, to most respondents, pistachio is less frequently consumed. In addition, milk contaminations are publicized so frequently such that it has been difficult to restore consumption confident (Xu et al. 2010) . In contrast, pistachio contamination was once uncovered in 2013, but later on more news have emphasized the healthful and beneficial features of pistachios. Thus, food safety appears less a concern and price is still a primary factor changing pistachio choices.
The sweet and salty flavor was compared with the original non-flavor to understand if Chinese consumers prefer original pistachio to the flavored alternatives. The original flavor is significantly preferred to the sweet flavor, as suggested by the negative coefficient of the Sweet Flavor variable. Though the salty flavor is not significantly preferred to the original flavor, both salty-and original-flavored are more attractive than the sweet flavored pistachios.
Our sample also suggests that a non-gift packed product is preferred to the giftpacked alternative. This finding further confirms the fact that pistachio is popularly used for own-consumption instead of a gift. Consumers desire the non-gift packed rather than the more expensive gift-packed alternatives. This finding again indicates how price sensitive Chinese consumers are when selecting pistachios. However, Chinese Standard errors are in parentheses; *** means statistically significant at 1% level; ** means 5% level.
consumers are found to be less sensitive to package size change. The two package-size variables are not significant, indicating that consumers like the 125-gram pack the same as they like the 250-gram or the 500-gram pack. Small packs are convenient which may especially attract younger consumers. More than ten years ago, Veeck and Veeck (2000) discovered that younger consumers with higher disposable income but little shopping time would value the convenience of food. The small pack may perfectly meet the needs of this group. The larger 500-gram pack, in contrast, may fit the needs of older consumers, who have a bigger family to support and who are more sensitive to price. Given larger packs usually come with a quantity discount, this older consumer group tends to favor the larger packs. Following Mayen et al. (2007) , the relative importance of each selected attribute over total importance were calculated (Table 6 ). The observed R.I. and the Bootstrap standard errors are computed using 500 random samples generated for the simple regression model (Guan, 2003) . Price is the outmost important attribute that contributes to 74% of the total importance. This result again confirms the great impact of price on pistachio purchase. COO adds 17% to the total importance, indicating that consumers look at COO when making pistachio purchases. Flavor, package size, and package type are less important features. Thus, price and COO are two key attributes to change pistachio choice.
Marginal effects estimate how the change of attribute level affects the probability of a product being selected (Table 7) . The marginal effect of price is −4.55 (alpha < 1%), indicating that a one dollar increase in price will result in a 4.55% decrease in the probability of selecting California pistachio. The price impact is smaller for domestic Chinese pistachios (3.82%) and for Turkey pistachios (1.45%). Thus, compared to California and Chinese pistachios, the demand for Turkey pistachios is the least sensitive to price change. However, the demand for Turkey pistachio is also the smallest. The marginal effect for the Opt-out alternative is 3.59%, indicating that if price rises, it will make it even more unlikely for the non-purchasers to buy pistachios.
Pistachio flavor and package type affect purchase probability. A move from the original to sweet flavor reduces the probability of choosing California pistachio by 9.01% and Chinese pistachio by 7.47% (alpha < 1%). A change from gift pack to non-gift pack increases the probability of selecting California pistachios by 3.98% (alpha < 5%), and Chinese pistachios by 3.35% (alpha < 5%). The salty flavor and the package size attributes are not resulted in statistically significant marginal effects.
The WTP estimates are shown in Table 8 . Surveyed Chinese consumers are willing to pay an additional 6.30 Yuan (equivalent $1, exchange rate: $1 = 6.3 Yuan) on average to move from Turkey to Chinese pistachios, and 8.11 Yuan ($1.3) to move from Turkey to California pistachios. The 95% confidence interval does not include a zero, indicating that the WTP estimates are significantly different from zero. Thus, respondents' WTP is the highest for California pistachios, followed by the Chinese option and the Turkish pistachios the lowest. Surveyed Chinese consumers are willing to pay a higher premium for their preferred California or Chinese pistachio than the Turkey option. Chinese consumers are willing to pay a small premium for pistachio with original, no-salt and no-sugar flavor. The average WTP is 2.02 Chinese Yuan ($ 0.3) to move from sweet pistachios to an original product. The WTP estimate is not statistically significant for the Original to Salty variable, meaning Chinese consumers do not prefer original flavor to salty flavor. Combining this result with results in Table 7 , we conclude that original or salty flavor is more attractive than the sweet flavor. WTP estimates are not significant for the package type and package size variables, indicating that respondents' WTP will not change with package type and package size. The WTP estimates are the greatest for the COO attributes, followed by the original flavor attributes. In addition, respondents will not pay a premium for preferred package type or package size. This result agrees with the relative importance estimates in Table 6 . The WTP estimate for package type in Table 8 is insignificant, but the coefficient estimate for package type is significant in Table 5 . This seems to suggest that respondents consider package type when purchasing pistachio, however, they will not pay a premium for pistachios that have a preferred package type.
Consumer characteristics were found to interact with product attributes to change choice preference (Louviere et al., 2000) . This study further addresses the interaction effects and uses a mixed logit model to estimate how COO effect would change with income ( Table 9 ). The likelihood ratio test, the Prob > chi 2 score, and the Wald chi 2 results all suggest that the mixed logit model is a good fit. COO, price, sweet flavor and pack type that were significant in the conditional logit model remain significant in the mixed logit model. The California and income interaction effect is positive and statistically significant at 1% level, suggesting that the purchase of California pistachios depends on income. Respondents with a higher income tend to purchase California pistachios. The marginal effect shows that: every 1% increase in income will result in a 1.2% increase in the probability of choosing California nuts. The Chinese and income interaction effect is positive but not statistically significant, meaning that the higher income will not generate the purchase of Chinese pistachios. The COO impact on derived utility is reduced in this income effect model compared to the main effect model (0.7311 to 0.5261 for China and 1.077 to 0.5132 for California). Thus, wealthier respondents tend to derive additional utility from the consumption of California pistachios. WTP for the mixed logit model appears in Table 10 . On average, surveyed consumers are willing to pay an extra of 5.16 Yuan ($0.82) for Chinese pistachios, and 5.09 Yuan ($0.81) more for California pistachios compared to the Turkish alternative. WTP is the highest for Chinese pistachios, followed by the California alternative, and the Turkish pistachios resulted in the lowest WTP. WTP estimates for the Sweet to Original variable is significantly different from zero, meaning that consumers value original flavored Standard errors are in parentheses; *** means statistically significant at 1% level; ** means 5% level. pistachios. The income interaction indicates that wealthier respondents are willing to pay an additional 27 cents for California pistachios. WTP estimates for the flavor variable, the package type and package size variables are not significant, meaning that respondents' purchase choice is less likely to be affected by these attributes.
Conclusions
China's already expanded pistachio demand will continue to grow due to its strong economic development and the presence of wealthy consumer segments. The greater disposable income enables these new consumption segments to purchase imported California pistachios. These emerging affluent consumers are found to be willing to pay a price premium for California pistachios. Moreover, their demand is found to be rational, meaning that they are willing to pay a higher price for California nuts than Chinese nuts, but they are only interested in reasonably priced California nuts. Thus, California pistachios are attractive only if their price is comparable to that of domestic Chinese nuts. In terms of preferred flavor, the affluent segments want the no-salt and no-sugar flavor or the salty flavor more than the sweetened nuts. To them, non-gift pack seems to be more attractive than the gift pack, indicating that pistachios are popularly consumed in the family rather than exclusively used as a gift. China's pistachio consumers are increasingly diversified to include the less wealthy consumers. Similarly to the rich group, this less affluent segment cares product price, values product origin, and wants the original flavored pistachios. Perhaps due to limited income this segment prefers domestic Chinese pistachios. The diversified consumption group may predict a demand bust and a great market opportunity to domestic as well as international pistachio shareholders. Our results suggest that California pistachio suppliers should take advantage of the high price willingness to pay from the wealthier consumers. Domestic Chinese suppliers may focus on the less affluent groups to address their needs of lower priced pistachios.
COO as a salient quality cue is found to affected Chinese consumers' pistachio needs. Chinese consumers favor California pistachios the most and Turkish pistachios the least. Domestic Chinese pistachios are more desirable than Turkish nuts, perhaps due to better product knowledge, positive consumption experiences, and easier market accesses. In the Western behavioral literature, better product knowledge explains enhanced preference rating (Bilkey and Nes, 1982) . In the Chinese setting, American Pistachio Growers Association showcased the healthfulness of California pistachios in China's two largest pistachio consumption cities of Beijing and Shanghai in 2011 (Cq people.cn, 2011) . This and other market promotion programs may have acquainted Chinese consumers with California pistachios and helped California pistachios establish a greater market share.
